First Grade News
January 12–15, 2015

Brrrrrrrrrrrr!

SKILLS OF THE WEEK
ELA-Compare and Contrast; Informational Text
Math-Addition with 2 digit number
Social Studies-Citizenship
Theme-Winter Animals

Sight Words: Review
down about once place
how each ask take very
long know every great
ride made inside last
them same more
were when say
who well ate
first just most
some why begin
gave little must
stop use could

Spelling Words:
Long (i)
time
like
mice
bike
kite

Important Dates
• Continue to fill in your Six Flags reading log.
• No School- Jan. 16 or 19th.
• School-wide snowball fight begins Jan. 20th. Snowballs are $.10 each.
• Family movie night- Jan. 23rd @6:00 (doors open.)

Don’t forget:
☺ Read each night.
☺ Get your folder signed each night.

Star Students:
Mrs. Jackson’s Class: Ryland
Mrs. Reece’s Class: Connor
Mrs. Smith’s Class: Colbie

If your child did not make a 3 or 2 on their sight word assessment. Please continue reviewing so they can be retested.

Mrs. Smith’s class needs both Clorox wipes and regular baby wipes.

If you would be willing to donate cough drops for us please send those in.

Homework:
Monday:
Reading Log- 15 min
Math- Sheet
Spelling- write each word in a sentence.

Tuesday:
Reading Log- 15 min
Math- Sheet
Spelling test tomorrow

Wednesday:
Reading Log- 15 min
Math- Sheet

Thursday:
No school on Friday.

If your child did not make a 3 or 2 on their sight word assessment. Please continue reviewing so they can be retested.